Bed & Breakfast Lodging
•
Victory Inn Bed and Breakfast: http://www.victoryinnbedbreakfast.com/
Local Hotels/Motels
● Wamego area: http://www.visitwamego.com/
● Manhattan area: http://ks-manhattancvb2.civicplus.com/BusinessDirectoryII.aspx?lngBusinessCategoryID=38
RV Parks/Camping:
● Calvin's RV Camping in Wamego. Very nice place: http://calvinsrvcamping.com/
● RV parking at the Riverside Mobile Home Park in Wamego. Jamie Hoobler (785-456-2041). The fee includes all hookups
and trash pickup. This is a 'back in' versus 'drive in' parking area.
● Bird Runner Wildlife Refuge: guest house with amenities (shower, full kitchen, wi-fi, running water, etc.); one cabin that is
"rustic" (composting-toilet outhouse nearby, solar shower, woodburning stove). A few campsites with a composting-toilet outhouse on
the opposite end of the refuge. http://prairie-heritage.org/. Email zzstew@flinthills.com for reservations.
● Tuttle Creek River Pond Park - Options: 1) There are 11 cabins. 2) Tent sites would be plentiful if you bring your own
tent. 3) They also offer a rent-a-tent program. The park supplies the tent, cots, lantern, grill, propane, etc and they do the setup. This
saves a person bringing all that stuff!!! It costs $15.50 per night for the equipment per night and then $12.70 for a vehicle and camping
permit per night. If a person wanted to set up their own tent it would just be that $12.70 per night. River Pond will have buildings with
showers on at that time. Cabin Info : http://www.kdwp.state.ks.us/news/State-Parks/Locations/Tuttle-Creek/Cabins. Todd Lovin
toddl@wp.state.ks.us will be able to answer questions about the cabins, pitching your tent etc. You can email him or call him:
Monday-Friday (785) 539-7941, 8am-430pm.
•

Oregon Trail RV Park
407 Highway 99
Westmoreland, KS 66549
(785) 457-3361 Office
(785) 457-3611 Reservations
(785) 457-3708 FaxConveniently located 13 miles North of Wamego. The Park offers a scenic and peaceful setting where you
can camp on the Oregon Trail. Our new facilities assure your comfort and convenience. Open year round.
16 Pads
Tenting
Storm shelter available
Showers available
Laundry available
Swimming pool adjacent to Park (seasonal)
Picnic tables

•
•

RV supplies nearby
Pets welcome
Security checks by law enforcement
Ice available nearby
Pay phone and ATM located nearby
Grocery and convenience store nearby
Fuel & mechanics available

Mill Creek RV in Paxico is approx 19 miles from Wamego: http://millcreekcampground.com/.
Acorn Resort: This is a nice place about 45 minutes west of Manhattan. They have cabins, campers and a new lodge
recently was completed. This is their website: www.acornsresortkansas.com/index.html. Mike is the contact:
mike@acornsresortkansas.com.

Other Activities: If you are looking for a beautiful place to do some hiking you might want to consider the Konza Prairie which is
southeast of Manhattan off of McDowell Creek Rd. Here is a link to their website: http://keep.konza.ksu.edu/visit/hike.htm. To walk the
public hiking trail on your own, no reservation is needed. Just sign in at the trail head.
Attend the Tulip Festival.

